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Official Pinter of Coos County,

Dedicated to tho sorvlco of tho
people, that no good caitBo shnll lack
a champion, and tnut evil sunn un
thrive- - unopp mod.

SUBSCRIPTIOX RATES.
DAIIiV.

One year $6.00
Per month r,0

WEEKLY.
Ono year SI. 50

When paid strictly in advanco the
subscription price of the Coos Day
Tlmoa Is $5.00 por year or $2.50 for
six months.

C1IAXCE TO ADVERTISE.

Oregon Development League
THE sent out uotlc(3 to tha

bodies of tho st.itJ
directing the collection and ship-
ment of exhibits for tho land Bin v

nf tho Mlddlo West. This Is an In.
jmrtnnt movo for ovury community
fn Oregon nnd a grcnt opportunity
to show what tho different sections
of tho state can ralso In tho way of
agricultural products. Coos couiny
with its splendid dairy Industry, is
Ornvenstcln apples and dlffeiou
farm products Hhou'd bo able to
mnko as flno an exhibit as any
county on tho coast. Exhibits pi op.
trly gathered In time would do timr'
to advanco tho b'oncflt of this local-
ity as thousands ot p-- " j to wli'i '.,'
nttractod by th .11 i t.cts shown from
tho dlfforcnt localities.

soxns axi) singers
I sat mo down In a cozy nook, and

mixed things up with a noblo book,
containing goms from tho greater
bards who In fame's templo havo
loft tholr cards. Oh, their linen wero
full of a throbbing lire, and tho way
they punished tho golden lyre, tho
way thoy warbled nn Music's peak
would mako a follow rear up and
ahriok. Hut soon I tired of their
soaring strains; such pomes nro hard
on a fat man's brains when tho swoat
rolls down from his tollworn phiz,
nnd the hungry lllos nil around him
wniz. So I got n book that was full

r ..!.. 1 ... ... ... ...
. . . . ,1Mjr",0Jin?"iniicl Justify.

i.V" ""..'. bo

but I must confess that thoso modern
vorsos rorreshed my soul, weighed
down by tho groat bnrds' rigmarole
For tho snaring poet forever spenkH
of tho ancient gods and tho nnclont
Orcoks, of knights In nrmor nnd

kings, nnd myths nnd logouts
and honry things. Ah, how much
wlsor tho Jingling Jay. who writes
of people nn earth today, of
flint happen lit our own land, of men
nmi monsuros wo undorstnnd! Now

a smllo from onr to onr, now
tho

provont uo
nro uso

let rnM"R
stately way we'll lovo both

mom Jingling
.ferritin. VM,(( JUIUu (bmjn (WffHJ

TELLS OK

Makes Note of
W. Sale

Tho Portland Oregoiilan tells of
sale of tho Marsdon property by

W. Wright to llros, which'
wits published lu the yesterday.
In this connection tho Oregonlnu
nys: "Porter are engaged In

constructing the branch lino of tho
Southern Paellle from Kugeno
MnrBhtleld ami expect
1000 work on tho road.
whllo Porter have not nnnouii-co- d

their uotlvlty In
Coos Hay district. It Is sup-
posed they acquired

proporty In preparation ex-
tensive oporatlous that will
In that with the completion
of tho now line. It Is that
the property will be for
handling material for the Coos liny
end of the new

"Mr. Wright property
about year ago. lly the ins of tho
doal ho ret tins a small Interest
In projtorty.'

Hot TAMALES at KARTER'S

Try The Times' Want Ads.
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THE PltOPOSKI) POUT.
.1. A. Gives Views.

Vh iimilit a lnrce majority of 1I10

voters within tho proposed port dl3
f nro In favor of tho organiza

tion of such port. It seems almost
Incredible that any should oppose
snrh nn Imiiortant step in tho dltec
tlon of progress. This step must bo
tnttmi lii order to make possible t.ie
development of the harbor and oth
er resources tno coos uay dis-

trict In n manner commonsuraio
with their natural Importance aud
reasonable possibilities.

Opposition to the port hcrctotoro
seems to have been prompted chlofiy
by fenr of exorbitant taxation and

or unwise I'hlj
fear was probably Just about as well
grounded as that of the wno

his Isolated farm when a rail
road was built through It. A neigh-
bor met him on tho road all his
belongings bound for about
thirty miles farther back and Inquir-
ed why ho was leaving. Ho said It
was too dangerous to stny thero with
that train running through thoro ct-o- ry

day. Tho neighbor said: "
tho train didn't hurt you yestcruay
when It went through, did It?" !

said: "No, but yestordny It wont
through lengthwise. Somotlmo it
may come crosswise and thon It
would sweep us off tho faco of the
earth."

Since I am n candidate for port
commissioner I wish to do lit-

tle I can to allay tho fears of any
who may bo disposed to tnko a simi-
lar vlow of tho port situation.

with my Interests hold
so distributed hero ns to stimu-

late desire to seo tho outlro harbor
Including the Inlets improved to us

extent nnd with such rapid
ity ns conditions will Justify nt cacti
step In tho process. While my name
has been brought forward as can-
didate to represent the district out-
side of .Marshflcld and North Demi,
tho fact that rcsldonco being on
the east side of the Ray Is a
Incident, bccniiBO I havo Interests tu
both towns ns woll as on tho Easlbldo.

of tho things for I

stnnd In connection with port mat-
ters whether I tun on tho commis-
sion or not are:

1. Tho limiting of any bond li-s-

mado by tho port commission 'o
sum of $300,000.00, unless spe-

cially authorized by vote of the peo-
ple. Whatever amount tho conimU-slo- u

may bo permitted to ralso by
bond Issue under tho law ns It
I pledge myself to If
made it member of tho commission.

'J. Tho nssortlon of tltlo by tho
port commission as soon ns It
utiullflcd to net, to nil thoso laut!s
within tho district which tho courts
have held belong to tho public. ThCoO
hinds should bo gotten nt once on ns
fair and economic tonus as posslltU

'"","'" 'L"1'1"' Improved as conditions
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VU WILL MAIL YOU ijtl

for ench set of old Palso Tooth
sent us. Highest prices paid fir
old Cold, Silver, old Wntches,
broken Jowolry and Preclom
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Plilln. Smelting At Refilling Co.

Established 20 Years.
Kdit Chestnut St., li.

TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Cold Killings,
Gold Scrap, and riatiiium. Illgu
est prices paid.

AT

TEe Royal
TONIGHT

TIIK ISIS COMPANY pivseittlitj it
Conteily ckoti-l- i "Till: IIHOWX K..
I I.V."

Tlitve High Class Pliotopluys
"Lights and Shadows of Old Ken-lucky- ."

"OiMimont Weekly No. 1G"
"Pour Prlonds"

TttiiKirrtiw .Night

"Skllllns New Job"
"Fathor and tho Roys"
"A Mid Channel Romanco"

"IR.KS

SPKCIAF.
THURSDAY XlfiHT

CAHXIVAI." PORTiaXI)
PRIDAY XKJHT

tl Reel Venture "VIikIiHiis"
ALWAYS lc

Olympic Flour
Snow Drift, Flour

RETAIL PRICE
$1.65 PER. SACK

Northwestern hard wheat used
lu mllllne: those brands ot

flour.

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 19I2--EVEN- INQ
EDITION.

administration.

thls'llmllntlou

Philadelphia,

'

tho Coos River cut-of- f near the
mouth of Catching Iulot IB being
mndo nn Issue nt this ttmo I will
say that personally I have no Inter-
ests which would be affected clthor
favorably or unfavorably by eltli'r
closing tho cut-of- f or leaving it ns
It Is. However, vlowlng tho mas-

ter Impartially, I nm of tho opinio)'
that something should bo done tt
prevent continued erosion there an1',

consequent deposits of thn scdimciit
In othor places, but would not fav-'-

closing It unless such other Improve-
ments were also made as would re-

lievo tho Catching Inlet district of
the Inconvenience, nnd tho Coos Rl-- or

district of tho serious danger to
property which would Btircly result
from closing tho cut-o- ff nnd leaving
other conditions ns they nro at pres-
ent.

I havo nothing to soil to tho port,
no fnvors to seek for mysolf or

Intorests, but have been
nromntcd to ncccnt the cnndldiuv
solely by a dcslro to servo tho larger j

Interests of the public. !

Yours for tho best port of tho
mlddlo Pacific coast.

J. A. WARD.
(Paid Adv.) .
XOTICE TO PIANO OWNERS

M. A. Warner, tho piano tuner, Is
going to Coquillo River points in pur-
suit of plnnos needing Ms nttcntlon.
Ho will roturn to Marshflcld and oth-
er towns on tho Uny to finish his
work hero boforo leaving tho county.

GOT SOME VENISON
Hut Only Enough for Ono Metl nnd

Tltitt wits it Present
Prod Rcttys of this city nnd Mr.

White of California have returned
from nn cxtcnslvo outing In tho
Bouthorn pnrt of tho county. Thoy
mndo tho trip with n ho: no nnd wa
gon nnd went down the south fork
of tho Coquillo river mid hunted nnd
prospected In that pnrt ot the county.
Thoy enw plenty of doo and fawn but
did not got a chance to shoot nt n
buck .nnd tho only venison thoy hnd
wns enough for ono men! which was
given to them.
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An unfilled wunt cuusus anhappl
too--Ti- mes Wnnt Ads brine results

RKCRKTS
"You seo thnt eornor?" romnrkod

a Marshtlold business mnn tho othor
tiny. "I could luivo bought that cor-

ner 11 fow yonrs ngo for $8G0, now
$12,000 would not buy It." History
repents Itself. Perhnui Pnrk offers
the host investment on Coos Hay.
Seo Held, Coko building.

Most Sensible Shoe
Por the children Is tho

famous "SKUKKKR" shoo.
For siilo at

The Electric Shoe Store
180 Bit. Ilroadway .. .. Marshtlold

M?liH ivum

The Sign of
Good Candy

Always

TiTo Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

la pretared to do all kinds of hauling
on abi rt notice. Wt meet all trains
aud bi all and we also have tho latest
atylo Reynolds Piano Mover. We
guarantee our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.

Phones 98-- 120-- J. or 4 9-- L.

fOR RENT

Mr. Investor if you

want genuine good buys
call and let us tell you

of a few we have which

are good buys and will

stand investigating.

French Realty Co.
315J4 X. Frout St.
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A Brass Bed for Yob

This week you can buy a Brass Bed from

our store for the price paid for iron ones

We have an overstock Brass Beds and

offering six patterns at prices as follows :

finished solid Brass
fillers in head

solid Brass Bed, satin
finish, fillers'

continuous post, satin finish
Brass ,

finish, square
fillers, beauty,

post, large, massive Brass
, ,

Be sure see them while the

Complete House Furnishers

.70HNSON
13ICYOLES

nt
Pion car Hard warn Go.

IIUILDINO AM) Itr.l'AIR WORK
Homo Moving mid Ormlltii:.

Wo aro prepared to do this work
tbo day or contract and guurantoe

Let us figure with you.
a. s. FLOYD & co.

Phon 1(5-.- T Marshfletd, Ore

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

T w- -

Honnett

are

HKXXKTT,

post satin
Bed, five and foot

post
5-8- -in

Bed

2-i- n, post satin
a

a
Bed

and line

by

Swanton. Tom T. Dennett
Attorneys nnd Counsellors nt I.iiw.

Flanagan & Dennott Dank Building.
Coos Co.. Oregon.

Perl kii.ey rallixoerPianist nnd Teacher
Residence Studio 237 So. Broadway

Phone 18L
T EW KEYZER.
1-

Violin Instructor.
Apply Haines Music Store Class
starts Sept. 1.

X7M. 8.

DR.

W

Marshfleld. Oregon

1U W. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grimes over Grand
Thoaler. Office Phone 320.

D

G. CHANDLER,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms 301 and 302
Coko

BIRD B. CLARICE.
lu Nerve and Spinal
liueate.

Office, Room 2,
Marshfleld. Office
Phone lH-L- .

1U A. J.

is

Rogers House,
Hours 2 to 6

We aro equipped to do high clair
work an short notice at the rerj
lowest prlcea. Examination free
Lady Coke building, oppo
situ Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

Du.

of

2-i- n.

2-i- n,

2-i- n,

end

2-i-n.

1VT3K

tutlafactlon.

Mar8hflold.

TURPEX,

Architect.

Building,

Building,
Mnrshfleld.

Specialist

HK.NUUV'b

attendant,

I. T. UcOORMAO,
Physlctaa and Bttrgeoa

Uarsbfleld. Oreg.u.
Jfflo.: Lookliart RttlldlDg,

L Opposite post office. Phoie 106-- J

$13.00

$15.00

$19.50

$23.50

$25.00

complete.

GOING HARVEY CO.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At the close; of business, ,lun 11, 1D1- -.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 238,51JjJ
Ronds, warrants and securities "'"H;
U. S. bondp to secure circulation 25.00001

Real ostato. furnlturo nnd fixtures 81,J!i!
Cash and sight exchango 188,l-

Total 5011.3TSJ:

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In J100.0 M.J

Surplus nnd undivided profits 'SJj.
Circulation, outstanding 23'5S?,
Deposits m.OM.H

Total $011,3TSJ'

In addition to Capital Stock the Individual liability of StockboU-er-

is $100,000.00.

INTEREST PAID OX TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W S. CHANDLER, President. DORSEY KREITZER. CuaUf.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

ESTABLISHED 1880

Capital & Surplus . . . $100,000.00

General Banking Business Transacted

INTEREST PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS

LOCK BOXES POR KENT

U. S. DEPOSITORY VOR POSTAL

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
t HKXitY 8KNG8TAC1CKN, Mer.
Coquillo Ofl.o Phone 101 Platting Lands a apeclalty.
Parma Timber Cai aadanU "KASTSIDET

Geaeral As Uarahflald OHoa 1-- J.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Ostateand Insurance

ll Nortii ftVuat tinM

Have That Roof Fixed

NOW

See CORTBEU
PbwM 9ttl J'


